From Austin:
Take I35 south to Hwy 71 and turn right (west). Watch the signs and stay in your left two
lanes, following the Hwy 71 West signs (you will pass Loop 360 and Mopac 1). The freeway
will come to an end and taper to a couple of lanes. You will come to a fork in the road where
Hwy 290 splits from Hwy 71. Stay on Hwy 71 to the right. You will go past Southwest
Parkway, thru the town of Bee Caves, and go across the Pedernales River (about a 25-30
minute drive).
After you have crossed the Pedernales River, go approximately 2 miles, and look for the
second white picket fence on the left. You will turn right on Paleface Ranch Road at the
traffic light (it is marked and also has Lakecliff and Barton Creek Lakeside signs).
Paleface Ranch Road is a winding, curvy road, and you will travel approximately 4.7 miles in
total before you will turn off. You will first come to a stop sign (with Barton Creek Lakeside
and Lakecliff to the right). Go straight thru the stop sign. When you come to the Exxon sign
on the left, turn right on CR 414.
From Marble Falls:
Take Hwy 281 South about 5 miles out of Marble Falls and take Hwy 71 East. Travel
approximately 9 miles, go thru the blinking yellow lights in Spicewood, and proceed another
.3 miles while passing Opie’s BBQ and Mueller Buildings (orange building) on the left.
Immediately past Mueller’s, turn left on CR 413. When you come to the Exxon sign on the
right, turn left on CR 414.
-------------------------------For Gate #1
Once you turn on CR 414, go approximately 1.4 miles till you get to the first Ridge Harbor
gate. Proceed to control box and enter assigned gate code or use gate directory.
For Gate #2
Once you turn on CR 414, go approximately 1.4 miles till you get to the first Ridge Harbor
gate. Proceed on CR 414 another .8 miles until you get to the second Ridge Harbor gate just
past Mule Shoe Storage. Proceed to control box and enter gate code or use gate directory.

